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BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC LARSH, Abraham                                             1828 
2965   
  Letter, 3 August 1828, from Abraham Larsh, Bowling 
 Green, Kentucky, to his cousin John Gardner, York County,  
Pennsylvania.  He discusses the emboldening of opposition  
in Tennessee to Andrew Jackson, President John Quincy  
Adams’s rival, despite a recent assault by Jackson supporters.   
He also discusses the likelihood of Jackson’s alliance with former  
Vice President Aaron Burr in a plot to separate western states  
from the Union.  While pleased with local crop yields and an 
expressed supporter of internal improvements, Larsh looks “with  
anxiety” to the completion of the railroad at the Ohio River, which  
he believes will give rise to a major commercial center at that  
location.  He closes with brief family references. 
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